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HARKNESS BRO'S.

DRY GOODS & CARPET HOUSE.

Have the Largest Stock and Ohoioost Patterns o-

fCARPETS !

Ever Broug.it to the City , and at

than ever offered in this vicinity ,

IDO USTOT ZEAIILiT-
O CALL AND EXAMIHE STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING ,

HARKNESS BRO'S ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAIL.UOAD
TIME TABLE.

The (allowing are the times of arrival and de-

parture of trains from the local depots. The
the trains ttart from the Union Pacific depot
about ten minutes earlier than below stated ,
and arrlre at the depot about ton minutes later.

Trains on pool line * and K. U , run on O' Icago-
tlmo , a hall hour faster than local. Wabash
trains run on St. LouU time , twenty minutes
faster thai loci1. U , 1' . and Lincoln trains run
on Council Bluffs time.-

CUI01QO

.

, ttOCX ULIMD AKO PA017IO-
.Depart.

.
. Arriv-

e.i

.
Atlantic Ext..BSOpm-
Ex

Pacific Eil..9:15am-
Cx

:

and Mall.925 am-
D.

and Mull.0:55 pm-
Dca. Holnea ac.T:15: a m Molne ac.4:40: p m-

CIIICAQO , BDaLUiaiOH AKB Q.BMC-
T.Depart.

.
. Arrlre.

Atlantic Exf.635: pm-
Ilalland

Pacific Ext.920am
Ex.9iOam-

N.
: Mall and Kx > . .TOOpm

. T. Ex Neb & Has Ex.910: a m
CHICAGO AND HORTOWKariUf-

.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Atlantic Exf.6:15: p m I Pacific Kit. . . .0:16: a m-

Uallanit Ex.9:20am Mall and Ex.6:16p: m-

Accom (Sat..SAO p m | Accom. (Mon.lM5 p m-

KASBAB crrr , ST. Joi AND COUNCIL BLUFF-
S.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Mall and Ex. . . .9:65: am I Express 645pm-
Kixtms. . , . .v. 8:25p: m | Mall a4 Et.6 ipm-

0mon rAcino.-
D

.

piit Arrive.-
orland

.

Zx.1130 a, MI. ..f-
m.ItnvorEx..8flO

.

Lincoln Ex.1180 a. m , ft.m ,

Denver Ex700p. a. Local Ex 030 a. ra.
Local Ex 7:25: a. m-

.KmlKrant..5
. " Ex 9:05: a. m.

0 p. m. " Ex PtKa.m.W-

AEARD

) .

, Bf. LOUIS AMD PAdnO-
.Depart.

.

. Arrive-
.Ifall

.
and Ex. . 0:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 430 p m

Cannon Ball. . 4:50: p m | Cannon Ball.1105 a m-

SIODX cm AMD rActno.-
Depart.

.
. Arrive-

.Frm
.

or Sioux Clty.7 5 a m-
or

Sioux C-

'FrmFort Nlobrara. Fort Nlobrara ,
Neb * 7U55am Neb. * MOpm

For St. Paul.740: p m From St. Paul.8 0 a m-

C1IIOAOO. . HILWAUlltn AND 8f. PAUL.

Leave Council Bluffs. Arrh ea Council Bluffs.
Mall and Ex.920 a m I Mall and Kx . . '6V: > pin
Atlantic Ex. .15:15: pro [ Atlantic Kx.9lUamC1I-

ICAUO
| :

, UILWAUkKB AND ST. FAUL.

Leaves Omaha. Arrlv ea at Ouiaha.
Mall and Ex . . *7:16: a m I PaclOc Ex. 19:45: a m
Atlantic ET.3:40[ : p m | Mail and Ex.725 p m

Except Sundays , t Except Saturdays. (Except
Mondays. IB-ally.

Council Blutts & Omaha Street B. R.
Leave Council Uluffs. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m ,

11am , 1 in , 2 p in , 3 p-

m
11 am , Vpm , 2p m , 3p-
m, 4 p m , 5 p m , 6 p m. , 4 p m , 5 p m , 0 p m.

Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific
Depot. On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
9 o clock a. in. , and run regularly during the day
at 9 , 11 , 2 4 , 5 and 6 o'clock , andrun to city time ;

CHICAGOjBURLINGTON&QUINCY

OFFICE PK FREIGHT AGENT , 1

OMAHA AJ.D COUNCIL BLurrs , May 12 , '83. f-

Arratgraents lure been made for the

Loading in Ohioago Daily

Of one or more can with

MERCHANDISE SOLID
CONSIGNED TO PARTIES IX

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The < e cars will come through to destination

without stopping. Quick tlmells theraby lisued.
Please order J u goads via 0. U. & Q , R. R.

A. B. WEST ,
GENERAL AGENT.

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NEB.

Capital , - - - - $250,000J-

AS.B. . HEARTWELL. President.-
A.

.
. L. CLARKE , Vlce-Preildent.

K. a WKBSTEtt , Treasurer
C. P. WEBSTER , Cathler.-

DIRECTORS.

.

.

Samuel Alexander Ojwald'Ollver.-
A.

.
. L. Clarke , E. 0. Webster *

Goo. n Pratt , Jos. B. Heartwell ,
D. U.UcKininney.

First Mortgage Loans a Spooialt)

This Company furnishes a permanent , hotni
Institution where School Bond sand other legally
Issued Municipal socurltle to Nebraska can bi-

be negotiated on the most favorable terms
Loans made on Improved farm In all well settle
counties of the state through responsible loca-
corrMpondeits. .

EiTAlJUHlIKU lti6a-

.IIDK

.

i

BPRIHO ATTACHMKNT-NOT PATKK-
ED. .

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

FAOTOR1U-
09 and 1111 Dodge Btreal ,

> ng7.ma6m_OMAI-

U.PERSONAI

.

* "p rts of the human bed
enlarged , developed and strengthened ," etc.,1-
an interoetlnf advertisement long run In or-

paper. . In reply to inquiries we will say tbi
there no evidence cf humbug about this 0
the contrary , the advertlvrs arv very highly l-

idorted Interested persons may get sealed cl-

culars giving all particulars, giving aU partlct-

U , by a.ldrouln Erie Medical Co. , P. fl.f
613, Buffalo M. Y. Toledo Kf o _ |g-

njllly

HORT LINE
OF THE

fflilwankee & Si Paul
RAILWAY

Is now running Its FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND OOUBOIL ''BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Magnlflcent Sleopera

AND TH-

EFineat

-
Dining Oars in the World.-

F

.

YOU ARE GOING SEASTT-

O

Or to anv polntlbeyond ; or-

F YOU ABE GOING NORTH
To-

8T. . PAUI , OR aUNNEAPOMB
Take the BEST ROUTE , the

CMcago , Milwaukee ft St. Paul R'j

Ticket office located In Paxtoi Hotel , at cornc
* rnam and Fourteenth streets and at U. P. De
,06 and at Ulllard Hotel , Omaha-

.tarSce
.

Time Table In another column.-

F.

.

. A. NASH , General Aent.-
O.

.
. H. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.

MERRILL , A. V. U. CARPENTER ,
Oeneralllanagor. General Pasa.Agenl-
LABK , OEO. H. HEAFFORD-
.Ooni'USurt.

.
. lAna'tflip 'us. Air-

nBltEAKFASX ,
"By s, thoroazh knowledge ot the Uktuial Un-

irhlcn govern the operation ) of dlgoftlon an
nutrition , and br careful application of th-

flno properties of well-srlectcd Cocoa , 11-
1Epps has provided oar breakfast tables with
iJollcttcly flarorod beverage which inaj save a
many he vy doctors' bills. It Is by the judicial
cue of suca articles of diet that a conctltntlo
may bo gradually built up until strong enoug-
io resist every tendency to disease. Hundred
of subtle maladies are floating around us read
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. W
may escape many a fatal abaft by keeping on
sslVM well fortified with pure blood and a prcj-
etly nourished frame. " Civil Service Oasune.

Made simply with boiling water or milk Ro'-

n
'

tins only (}-lb and Ib ) , by Grocers , labeled
JAMES BPPS St 00. ,

Homoeopathic ) Obemlate ,
kut.wl 1nndon. . Btrurland.

MAVERICK NATIONAL BANK

Cor , Water and Congress Street*.

CAPITAL, - - S40O.OO
SURPLUS , - - OOOO
Transacts a'general Banking business , Ri-

oeivea the accounts of Banks , Bankers an
others , Draws Foreign Exchange an
makes Cable Transfers in Europe and Te-

egraphlo Transfers of Money thronghot
the United States. Buys and sells Go'
eminent and other Investment Securitlei
and executes any business far its Com
spondenti in the line of Banking.

ASA P. POTTEI President.-
J.

.
. J. EDDY , Cashier.-

J.

.

. W. WORK , Ats't.Oftthltr.-
m&thino

. .

Genius Eewarded ,

OB.

The Story n ? tue Sewliw : Hachta-
A ( handwme little pamphlet , blue and (0

cover with numerous engravings , will be

GIVEN AWAY
to any adult parson calling for It , at any braoc-
or sub-office ot the Singer Manufacturing Cor-

pany , or will be sent by mall , post-paid , to ar.

person living al a d stance Irom our office-

.TliB

.

Sinpr Manufacturing Do ,
Principal Office , 184 Union Sqnar

NEW YORK.

JOB :; STABLES , JEROME BCHAMP
President Vice Pros

W. S. UEISIIEN , Sec. auJ Treas.

THE NEBRASKA-

MANUFACTURING C

Lincoln , Neb ,

MANUFAOUIIERS OF
Corn Planters Harrows , Farm Rolle

Sulky Rahes Bucket Elevating Wlndml-
Wo are prepared to do Job work and inanul

turlne lor other parties ,
Addiets all ordets to tha-

NEIIUASKA MANUFACTUIUNa CO ,
Lincoln , Nsb-

."FOR

.

TABLE UBE-"
The Natural Mineral ,

KAISER WATEI
From Blrreiborn ontlieTlkint

RECOMMENDED 11V THE IIIOUEST M
OAL AUTIIOUITIE3-

.FRED'K
.

HOLLENDKR & CO. , Soleagert ot
U. 8. and Canalt , 119,117 , 119 |Qi at. , 1-

I OK. A29-

COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS

A HOWLING HUSBAND.-

Ho

.

Attacks His Wife and Then

Nearly Mnrdors Her Brother ,

A Razor His Weapon of OttonsB

There was a bloody family rovr on
lower Mala street Sunday night ,

which cauio Boar ondlug in an oat-
right murdar , Ooorgo Blok BOOUI-

Bto have boon the offender. IIo la a
man of family , having a wlfo and fonr-
ohlldrou. . Ho has boon quarrelsome
at tluioa , and the most charitable
plea for aomu of his notions la that
ho la at tlmoa a llttlo "oQ" In

his bond , aud It la Bald that this
( particularly manifest when ho-

haa boon drinking. Do was formerly
a eeotlon boeu on the K , 0. road and
a short tline ago went on a trip wool-
ward.

-
. Since nls rotnru he haa had

overal qnrurols with his wife , so that
she became atrald of him , ao much fie
that aho Insisted on her brother ,
named Morris Flahlve , living In the
anmo houeo , boarding with thorn-
.Blck

.

Booms to have become jealous of
his brotliur lu-l wr and thought that
ho interfured too much In family mat
tors. Much 111 fooling was thua
engendered and Sunday night it broke
ont In a bloody affair , of which
Flahlvu was the chief victim. Blok ,
It seems commenced a row with hla
wife , nnd taking his razor , started for
her with the apparent Intent of cat
ting her , when the brother-in-law ,

Flahlvo , lutuipofiod. Biok turned on-
htm and gave ill in two terrible gaahoe ,

one extending from the oar along
the aldo of tha face , the other
across the nook , giving a narrow
cionpo to the jugular vein ,

ono of the gashes being eight Inches
la length , and the blood pouring forth
from each. Flahlvo then put up hla
arm to ward off the blows of tlio in-

furiated
¬

man , and received another
wound on the head , one finger-tip
being cut oil clean. Oflicera Ooalck
and fiarhyto arrested Blok and lodged
him lu jail , while Dr. Macrae attend-
ed the Inj Jrod man It was with dif-
ficulty tuat the flow of blood was
ntoppod , but yesterday the man was
reported as being In a fair way tc
recover , though of course in a vorj-
waik state. The razor used WOE

tuktm to police headquarters , al-

btoodatatnod , and bespeaking thi
murderous nnturo of the aaaunlt ir
which it was asod an a weapon.-

A

.

true Iron medicine , beneficial t-

tno young as well as the old who suf-

fir from dyspepsia , etc. , la Brown'i
Iron Bitters.

Kocee.
The mooting at the driving par ]

opuua to-day with a promise , nay
neanranco of much apart. The pro
grammo for to-day is aa follows :

Race No , 1 Running , Aiaociatio
stake , all ngpa , $10 entrance , with SIC
adried. " 2d , 25. J-ml'e dasb.

Race No , 2 llunniug. Club pnrqi
$300 , for 3yoarolds. lat , S200. 2d , 8HX
Irmlledneh.-

KnceNo.
.

. 3TrottinR. 2:50: claw , CIu
purse , 5500. lat , §300. 2d , 8125. 3i-

v75. .
Race No. 4Trotting. . 2:30: class , CIu

purse , 8500. 1st , $300 , 2d , 8125. 3 (

875.
The ontrioi for those racca are s

follows :

IIUNNISQ ASSOCIATION STAKE.

All ages , $100, J mile dash.
M. L. Eckles , Northneld , Minn. , g. n

Old Gray Goose.
Gray & Co. , Mnryvlllo , Mo. , b. m. L

retto.Wm.
. Mulkey , Kansas City , Mo. , br.n-

Roeallnd ,

O. E. Leferro , Denver , Col. , cb , c

Northland-
.Ii

.
, A. Legg , Minneapolis , Mlnnch.nF-

lydanca..
M. Owens , Charles City , la. , ch , n

Mary P ,
W. J. Soolis , Slbley , la. , br. m. L

Belle N ,

Jennings & Co , , Moberly, Mo. , b ,

Bingen. .
Ira FJatner , Council Bluffs , Iowa, br. D

Homestretch.-
F.

.
. H. Butler , Silver Lake, Kansas , b , i

Cape Charles ,

D. N. Arbuckle , Princeton , Mo. , b.
Wlldfellow.

Holly fe Carlisle , Denver, CoL , ch.
Mart Boor hem.-

Wm.
.

. Arnett , Sharon , 111. , a. f. Lliz
Eater.-

Wm.
.

. Arnett , Sharon , 111. , b. f , AH-
iMurphy. .

2EO: LABH , rcBHE 8500-

.A
.

, Robeart , Omaha , Neb , , b. g , Dt
Allen.

Wade Gary , Council Bluffs , ! . , bl. i
Lorooe.-

G.
.

. Marston , York , Neb. , b. g. Victor
M. E. MoIIenry , Davenport , la. , b.

George W. Jr ,
D. O'Connor' , Denver, Col , , b. g. 0-

manche Boy ,

2:30 CLASS , ronsE 8500.
0. R. Olark , Madison , WIs.b. m. Kit

Fisher ( formerly Nellie C ) .
Daniel Anderson , Robinson , Kai , , b. i

Maggie F.-

L.
.

. O.Turner , Janesvilie , Wis , , r. i
Dutch Girl ,

J. S. Gilmore , Rock Island , 111 , , B.
Akhar.

John R. King , Jewel Junction , la , , a ,
Western.

All Iron preparations blacken tl
tooth , constipate the bowolo , and gi
headache with ono oxoeptlon , that
Brown'a Iron Blttera ,

PERSONAL.V-

v"

.

. F. For , o( Chicago , la at the C

00i-

rs.

den.L.

house

.

. F.
guest.

Weeka , of Oblcago , IB an Ogd

Judge Laofbourow was In the city y-

terday. .

.
John Adamson , of New York , h at 1

( s-

.fio

. Ogden house.-

II.

.

- . n. Glover , of Grand Island , No
dined at tue Ogdeu yesterday,

Edward Ray, of Rochester , N. Y. , Ii

the Ogden ,

8. R , LInsey , of Dunlap , waa In I

city yesterday ,

E , B , Wtodraff , of GlenwooJ , was

R the Faclfia yesterday-

.Prof

.

, 8. Bowlei , of Denver , arrived
the Pacific yesterday ,

D. A , Farrell , the bold sheriff of Gl

*
thsw wood , visited tbr Bluffs yesterday, ' .

Fiemont Btnjamln , II , J , Chambi

and K , A , Itabcock , Avocn attorneys , wtre-

in the city and In court yesterday.-

S

.

, II. Matthew* and wife , of Ida Grore ,

Iowa , are at the Pacific.-

L

.

, F. Gook , of Irfgan , editor ct The
Harrison County No we , waa among fes-

ter
¬

'ay'd welcome callers upon TIIK BEK-

.Mrs.

.

. F. H. Warren , of Valentine , Neb. ,

la In the ottr , accompanied by her son ,

Master Joseph , visiting Mr. nnd Mrs , II ,

P. Warren.-

Mr.

.

. F. II. GuaneHn , of the firm ot Con-

nor
¬

ft Guanella , of marble fame , leaves
thin morntug , accompanied by his ulster
Uorn , for western tour , to be gone until
fill. The well wishes of their many
irlemlfi hero for n pleasant time and aafo
journey will fo'Iow them.

jinrn Bittern Jo not only -

gulch t *em olte by their aromatic odor tboto
all othois ccneia'ly' IIM i.but thry are als } a suit
prevcntlvo lor aildlnea'cs orlglnatlni ; from the
_ i' |{ ns Itoware of counlct lolls. Ask
j our Kroiur or druggist for the genuine attic ? ,

in juucturid: l y lit , J n. II Slmgctt & Son-

s.COMACBKGIAI

.

* .

OODNOIL BLUrrS UAnKX-
T.WHEATNo.

.

. 3 spring , 85o ; No. 9,70 ;

rejected 6.1o ; (rood demand ,
COILS There U not enough corn coming

in to inalto a market ; dealers paying 3li( ; ;

rejected corn Chicago , Cl o ; now mixed.-
55c

.
; whitu corn , 63o , The receipts of com

arolkht.
OATS Scarce and in good demand ; 85-

.IlAT
.

G OOC *7 60 per ton. 35 par bale.
RTE J0@45c ; light supply.-
CoiiH

.
MBAL 1 25 per 100 pounds.

WOOD Good supplyi prices at yarda ,

600@000.
COAL Delivered , hard, 11 00 per ton ;

soft. 5 50 per ton ,

BDTTEII Good butter scarce and In fair
dnmami at 25ia35c ; creamery , S5-

o.EaosReady
.

sale nnd plenty at-
10(3)llo) per dozen.-

LiAnu
.

Falrbank's. wholesaling at ISJa.-
POULTKT

.

Firm ; doalora paying 13o per
pound for turkeys and lOo for chickens.V-

KOETABLKH
.

Potntoop , DOcj onions , 50c ;
cabbages , 80@Wo per dozen ; apples , 2 60
@ 3 60 per barrel ,

City tlour from 1 CO to 3 40-

.Buoous
.

2 00(33( 00 per dozen.
STOCK ,

OATTLI 3 008 50 ; calves GOOgSSO.-
HOQU

.

Market for hogs quiet , na the
packing houses are closing ; shippers are
paying G 00 to 6 75-

.A

.

big mouthed boy ot Gray'a Peak ,

Bit hla awuuthoart on her cheek ,

St. Jacob's Oil brought
Rollef aud aho sought
A smaller monthod bnnn that wook.

IOWA imiM3.

Too Kookuk railroads are Rotting
alarmed about the new channel of the Dan
MolLo.i river, aud have sent out an exam-
ining party who report that it will take
85,000 to rip-rap tha old bank and throw
up levees ,

Tbo Allen homestead matter is finallj
settled , und the eitnte will probably b (

settled ere long. It will probably not pa )
more than three or lour per cent mort-
dividend. .

A freight train , containing principally
lumber, merchandise , etc. , was wreck e-

.on
.

the Walmtb , gear Silver Citv, last Fri
day. The stock on the truin.ono cir loud
was uninjured.

The Giant coal company of Des Moinec
have sunk another shaft 120 feet to a nv
foot vein of coal , It ia Raid their ne
profits last winter ran up to ov r $6,0001

The committee of the Des Moine * conn-
i having In charge the application of-

N 'ter.gas company for a franchise , repor-
n tinst granting the charter asked-

.It
.

requires 800 cars to move N. T. Bur
i mghs' drove of cattle from Cberokc
county to Montana , where it will b
herded this summer.

The citizens of Ida Grove have forme-
an asflocinttion for tha encouragement an
advancement of the goner.il business ii-

terests of that place.
The appointment of L. S. Coffin to a pi-

el lion on the Iowa railway commission
paid to be eminently satisfactory to tt
farmers of the Htito ,

Architects at Burlington nre alread
busy making plans for several buslnei
blocks to replace tboee burned out at Fa !

field.
Richard Trovalllck. the great Inb

champion , will spend the mouths of Jul-
aud |August making reform speeches I

Iowa. .

Over C7.GCO pounds of mall wrro handle
n the route between Maple River Jun
Ion and Mapletun during the past montl-
A new railroad scheme Is being talke-

p , Tha route of the prooosed line
rom Atlantic noitb into Greene count ;

It Is reported that the 0. B. & Q. ai-

niog to move their headquarters on tt-
lidney branch from Sidney to Hasting * .

The Waverly canning factory have d-

Ided to add to their business the mam-
acture of syrup from sorghum ,

n , A reunion of the survivor * of Crocket-
owa brigade will be held at Cedar Ra
ds , September 26.

About 800 students are in attendance
he agricultural college at Ames tl-

argest on record ,
c The first railroad operated In Iowa w

rom Davenport to Walcott , a distance
waive miles ,

ce A ship load of walnut iquare timber b-

een sent out from Iowa City during tl
est winter.
The Northwest Iowa Conference of tl-

I. . E. church meets at LeMars , Septet
ber 26th ,

A man named Sohrader Is putting o-

ho first bop yard planted In Crawfo-

ty

county
The Iowa state fair will commence A

gust Slit aud continue until eeptemtt-
b.-

.

A wind storm caused considerable dai
ago in Woodstock , Wright county, U-

week. .
tn , The Dnbuquefair grounds are to be sc-

mder a 812,600 mortgage. They cost 84-

Grlswold people are feeling pleased wl
their prospects of securing a third road-

.Oakaloota
.

hai subscribed 80,000 tc
fund to secure a narrow gauge railroad.-

Jjand
.

baa been leased near Hnmbol
ho-

ve
for the purpose of mining for coal.j-

Audubnn county wants the question o
la new court hcuie submitted to u vote.

Des Molnei' assessed valuation baa I

creased 59 per cent over last year.
There are 0,791 mlloi of railway in t

state , asR aod at 828.332,739.70-
.Maplelon

.

la the last town to agitate
subject of water works.

The Deloit coal company will commit
len boring for coal this week.

The Iowa Sportsmen's association in *
at Marehalltown In June.

es Den Molnes has about $100,000 oub i

her city treasury.-
A

.

th-

ib

post of the G. A. R. U about to be-
ganizod at Decorah ,

Noola parties are building a now be-

at, that place ,

A street rallwny Is being built at Mi-

8at shalltowii-
.LeMars

.

U to have a new 812,000 ech
bouse ,

tb Sioux Olty had a $12,000 fire last I
day ,

MUancock county wants a jail-

.Poreovoranco

.

Rewarded.a-

len

Detroit Free fteti. }

A woll-known citizen of Dotrolt T-

ent on the street yoatorday with a
umbrella o'vor him' when ho obaorv

eri that a stranger waa dogging hla foi

( tops. After making mro of thli foot
ho wheeled around and said :

|fi"Soo hero , sir , are you following
"

l3"Yo , air , " was the prompt reply ,
, i"Wh t forl"-

"Uocanio I want that umbrella.
Yon will leave it somewhere within
half an hour , nud I might as well have
It ni some oncjpcrfootly able to buy a-

dczon of thornl"-
"Don't you worry nbaut my loavlnp

It , " oboorvod thocltlzou as ho walked
otr.Ho

entered two offlcoa on Grlswold
street , took a by up the stain of the
Walter Block and made a call at tele-
phono.hoadqnartorA

-

Whou ho camonut-
of the latter plaoo he started for the
piuutlico , nnd had just entered the
building when ho throw up hla hands
and exclaimed ; "llano mo ! if I-

havon't left that nmbrollal"-
llo rushed back to the telephone

oflico like a man going to a fire , nnd-
whun ho gizod around the room In
search of the lost article ono of the
dorks remarked : "Oh ! was that your
umbrella ? It wai carried oil by a
man with rod chin whiskers !"

An Insurance Carpenter.-
&m

.

Franclioo Tost.

Tin other day , daring n case In the
police court , a witness was put on the
stand who gave his occupation aa that
of a carpenter-

."Where
.

la yunr shop !" aakod the
lawyer ,

"Ilavou't any , " urbanely responded
the witness-

."How
.

on yon bo a owpontor with-
out

¬

a shop ! "

"Woll , yon BOO , I don't need ono-
.I'm

.

an iuanrauon carpenter. "
"What's that ? "
"Woll , I'm employed by the luaur-

auco companies to estimate damages to-

houses. . Yon sec , it works thla way :

A building catches fire aud burns up a
few rooms , or , say the roof eaves In ,

The company sends for mo as an ex-

port
-

, and I look around , measure with
this tape-lino , and do a lot of figuring
on a shingle with a big rod pencil.
Then I say , I can repair the damage
for 8.70 , or something like that , "

"And how does It work ! "

"Oh ! first rate. The house owner
says he'll attend to the repairs him ¬

self. Ho sends in a bill for $300 or
400. The company showa my esti-
mate

¬
, and rather than bring a suit the

man takes ono-half , ou which I got
my par contago , don't yon see ? " and
the expert smiled benevolently-

."Aud
.

oo yon never sawed a board
in your life I" said the judge.-

"No
.

; uordrovo a nail , " grinned the
wltneen ; "but I toll you , t outlomon ,

the companies couldn't get on without
mo. '

No more they could , gentle reader
no more they could.

THE BAD AND WORTHLESS

Are never imitated or counterfeited
This la especially true of a iamllj-
modloine , and It IB poaltlvo proof tha1

the remedy imitated is of the hlghos-
valao. . As BOOH aa li had boon teatoc
and proved by the whole world tha
Hop Bitters waa the parent , boat nuc
moat valnablo family modloine 0-
1toarth many Imitations sprang up am-
bogon to atoal the notfoea in whlol
the proas and people of the countr ;

had oxproeaod the morlta of II , U-

nnd in every Tray trying to Induce tmf
invalids to us'J their atntl In-

etoad , exfoctlng to uiako money o
the crodlt and good name of II.-

Mauy
.

others started nootruma pat a-

In similar style to 11. B. , with var-
ously dovlood names in rrhioh th
word "Hop" oa "Hops" wore used 1

away to induce people to bollevo the
wore the same as llop Blttura. A
such pretended remedies or cares , n
matter what their style or uaino i

and especially those with the wor-
"Hop" or Hops In their name or i

y any way connected with them or thol-
or

narn o.'aro luiltatlouu or countorfel-

id Beware of thorn , Tonoh none
- them. Using nothing but genuine Ho

ob. Bitters with a bnnch or cluster c
b.3d

green Hopa ou the white label. Trut

iir.
nothing else. Druggists and doaloi

r.re
are warred against dealing in imlta
tons or counterfelta *

Wo notice the Marriage Fund Mutni
Trust Asaoclatlou , of Cedar Kapld
Iowa , highly spoken of by the leadlr
papers You should secure a certlfical-
at once. Write for circulars and appl-

p.. cations.

. summed Mlltc for Chickens ,
at-
be American Agriculturist.

There la nothing better for laylc
as hens in the ipring than milk , afti
of-

be

the cream has been taken off ,

have tried several aoasone , with eon
ploto ancoess. With the milk lvc
fresh from the dairy room every di
the fowls need no other drink , ar-

it
he-

at

will supply everything r-

quirod In the way of animal food. Tl
pullets fed with milk and corn , and

rd-

ut

mixture of corn meal and mill
through the cold weather , have give
an abundant supply of oegs. Who
bran la also a good article to mix wll-

milk. . It la bettor to give the mlxtui-
a boiling and to food It In a war
state , but thla la not necessary.
have also found the milk ono of tt

0, . beat kinds of diet for young ohiokoi
soon after they come from the nest ,

1th-

Idt

promote their health and rapid growtl
Indian meal , ground coarse , at
scalded with milk , Is a perfect fei
for them. As tboy grow older , graa
cabbage or onions may ba ohoppi
fine and added to the daily ratlona.

fa-

In

portion of the milk on dairy farn
usually going to the pig trough m ;

may bo diverted to the chicken coi
with a great advantage. Eggs a

the worth 20 conta a dozjn and poultry
cnnta a pound whou pork brings b

the 10 cents a pound In the market ,

SKILL IN TUB WOHKHHOP To
good work the mechanic mnat ha
good health. If long hears of co-

iinemontla In clone rooms have onft
bled his hand or dimmed hla slgl

or-

itol

- let him at ouco , nnd befvro some
Runic trouble appears , taku plenty
IlopBlttora. Ills aystom will bo i

javouatod , hla nerves strongthoni
his sight become clear , and the win
constitution bo built up to a hlgl

100! working condition.

Tribal Relations of tno Apaono
dlanu.-

Ad.

.

. F. Baudellor , la St. LouU Poet.

The Apaches do not appear to pi
seas a tribe organization , It Is 01-

in war that they select loaders , II

Victoria and his son ' IaWand.1
$3 invulnerable "Jn" of our day , 1

rod picture which the Apaches proaoi
ot however , is not the loss Intaroatl

from an ethnological standpoint. That
which appears to bo aa assemblage of
ono raoo Is in reality an aggregation
of Independent tribes like the
"dens" of Rome , "tho Clana of
Scotland , " the " 0 lpull" of Mlxl-
oo

-
, and the "Ayllu" of 1'oru , bound

together by n community of blood-
.Kioh

.

ono of the tribes bui da a co-
called "ranohorla , " I. o. , a number of
tents crovrdod together , each tent be-

ing
¬

made out of strong boughs bound
together with the fiber of the Yucca ,
or with willow. Kvory family haa Its
own tent. The young man bent on
matrimony Books a brldo from another
ranchorla ; ho buys her or ho steals
hor. Mtrrlagea among them are reg-
ulated

¬
with u strict rrgitd to canto ,

juat as it in among all pcoploa among
whom clan idea prevails. Ooncubin-
ago exists among t.hoin ai among all
Indians. Ills wlfo la hla moat valna-
blo material profession , for aho works
for him. When the man dies ,
the wife , or wivoa , becomes the
property of his next male kin ,

It is proper to remark right
hero , that the idea of enduring mar-
rlagu

-

doca not find favor with these
pooplo. Should a wlfo no longer ploaeo-
dho is given up. The women mourn
their husbands. They cut off their
hair as a sign of grief , but the lord of
creation does not inako much ado over
the death of a wlfo. Each ranoherla-
haa its own chief , When wo denom-
luato the underlying principal of In-
dlftii tribe organization aa democratic ,

it la not to bo inferred that the forma
of modern democracy are observed
among them. There Is no "election-
day" among the Apaohoa. The chief
of the ranchotia la chosen through es-

teem
¬

, or becomes such through cun-
nlng , bravery or descent.

Concerning the religions tenets of
the Apaches , I am not able at this
tlmo to speak. The only Information
on this subject that I have gleaned
from them after repeated questioning
is that , like all Indiana , they possess a-

dlotluot mythology of their own which
they Insist on keeping inviolably
secret from strangers At all ovontc-
it la certain that superstition plays i

great role in the lifo concerns of every
Apaoho. A suporatittous fear will In-

duce them to change their place o
habitation , nnd they regard moat o
the notions of the whites with super
stltlous mistrust The whites fro
qnontly unwittingly olTond the viowi-
of the Indians aud deadly conflicts on-

suoln consequence.-

WOMAN'd

.

rlllEND ,

Having been troubled for runny yoara
with kldnoy diseauo , with severe pains in-

my buck niul llmba my ankles at times
were bndly swollen I was advised to go to
the hospital for treatment , which I did on
the advice of n friend , but found no relief ,

at least only U n temporary nature , and I
had Riven up all hope of n euro until my
husband was advised to use Hunt's Horn-
oily by n frlond who had ueod It and been
cured of a uovoro cano of dropsy anil kid'
uoy trouble. I procured n bottle , and had
not used one-half of the bottle before I be-

gan
¬

to bn better , no jtnln In the back , oiul
the swelling of my limba commenced to go
down , and my uppotite WAR much better ;
for I had booomo BO bad that all 1 ate dis-
tressed me very much. It waa really dys-
pepsia

¬

, combined with the other troubles ,

and I have used four bottles , and uui ablu-
to do my work nnd attend to household
duties which before had boon a burden to-

me , nnd I can only thank Hunt's Komodv
for the health nnd happiness which I now
enjoy , nnd esteem it a great privilege aud
duty to give you thin letter In behalf of my
many sullorlng lady friends m Boston and
the country , nnd can only eny in conclu-
sion

¬

that If vou once try ft you will be
convinced nq I wn . oven agnlnat my o.ir
will , that Hun I'd Uomecly is Initeoil n wo-
mnn'n friend.

Yon are at liberty to nee thin for theli
benefit If you nochoono.

Respectfully yourx ,

Mas. Wll. Guvr ,
Hotel Goldsmith. Mil ! Tremont Street

Beaten , April 25 ,

n A DAQQAQE MA8T R'0 PRAISC-
.'r

.

Mr , II. HAUNT , bapgagMnnater on Knit
eru Railroad , nays :

"I have uaeil liunt'x .Remedy , the greal-
kfduoy and liver medicine , la tny famll ]
for months. It was recoirmended by frlendi-

L In Portsmouth who htvo been cured o
kidney troubles , nnd I find it juat an rep-
resentedra and worth its weight In gold. M :
wife is using It for dyspepsia , and has 1m

proved so rapidly that I cheerfully indorsi-
it aa n family medicine of real merit , am-

Ial would not be without It ,"
April 27 , 18-

83.ALL

.

TIME,
Six vein old , sired by Almont , he by Alexan-

der Andillah. D m , On Time , by War Dance
Also the Standard-bred Sta-
llionORIENTALor-

r0
*

a-
,

Three years old , slrad by Almont Ujhtnlng , b
Almont dam-

.id

.

0'
tea Fouryearsold , 5:31: , by Ileltorlal , Deliorlal wi-

by Alexander's Abdullah.

k , Will make the season at my place on 20th St
two blocks west of Orrori Btroet cirs , at Wi C

jn each Maroi not prorlng In foil caa bo returr-
dat-

th
nexts a8a free ot chirge , The money mui-

be ptld InrarUbly In advance. For further pai-
tlculara see or address

ro-

7o

ED. HEED ,
m S-eod mto 1m Omaha , N l .

10 WITH
aa-

to FIVE DOLLARS
h.id

VOU CAN BUY A WHOLE
odI-

B
Imperial Austrian lOOfl , Govern

,
niont Bond ,

adA

ISSUE OF 1804.
which bonds are Issued and secured by the go-
iernmentnsy , and are redeemed In drawings ,

op FOUR TIMES ANNUALLY ,
iTO

20-

nt
Until ] each and every bond Is drawn with

larger or smalli r premium. Every bond urn
draw a prize , as there are no hlanks ,

THE THKEK HIGHEST PHIZES AMOUNT r
200,000 Fiorina ,

do-

ve
20,000 " .

15,000 "
III- Any bondj Dot drawlngone ol the above prli
B-
Oht

- must draw a premium ol not lesi than
200 FLORINS.i-

Thc
.,

next drawing takes p ace on the
urof

. 1st ofJune , 188
and every bond bought cl ns onor bcloro the 1

ol June , Is eutltlcU tu the whole premium th
ole-

ier
may be drawn thervon ou that dite-

.Outoftown
.

orders sent In HRUISTBRID Li
Tina , and inclosing * 5 , will secaro onool the
bonds lor the next drawlntr.

far orders , circulars , and any other Inform
In-

OS

- tton , addroea ,

International Banking Compan ;

No. 207 Broadway , Oor Fulton Stro
.

-
Now York Olty.

JV * KaTABLIBUEDINWI.
The above Government bonds are not to-

oomptred.wlth any lotUry whatsoever , and
'ho not conflict with an ) ot the laws of the Unl-
inf riutes.
"vi N. Il-In writing pleaw etate that you s
Ing In thltthe| Omaha W Fcb7 d-1

( .IflW 111111y irjaii.tn fi fu
nfliu Inrsf.wpa-

ktnfdbrtlm
of-

nldhtwork(train of-

i iur ihitlri vole o r .
iilm i > nt anl ust
Hop nittrr-

tc

tart * UK Her If-

T nutTM fcn .roi.- tj-

lUun If jr.ut; jiai-
fj'fc: or IBR | * . old

iwrJiralUiorlan ' IM tt*

wt , r lj on rfo'plB *?'* .
a .;i hoiuuaiVia* tit yonarr

vti ntTfr jon feel
that your sjitemj-

nr

rorm of !fM in . .

or itlnmlitfnfc.
T tlrattr 'a e-

.MepE.ltt
.

r*

yni-o , Or I. t'-

anfi
crur'n-
I Mini , di r
rtth lrr ilF-

bla
>

,

towae-
ktantit tlnoa , HOP cnrr fa-

IIMttii'tttnm* l o' oplre-
vUtaoOQYou will b-

nredf
, v-

nurotin.< ! JOUUH .
Hop Bitter *

tfycratrenra-
r ! k ani-
lowiJ'lilUJ.trj

2 Boc'tv-
CtrcoKrf w r

( NEVEK-

id It may or tmm-
rrifnvioutlife. It hnk-

taved
FAIL !

DO.,

hun- **llKt -. C T,

Annccllont Tonlo and App-
etilcroniul

-
ltnfl Tor , uwd tha

whole * orM over. Curm Djiip p-
In

-
, tfrmniMifiM , Hfailnchr , IH>-

blllty , rorcrnnd Asru * . IHarrhu'A-
unilRll dlionlrnof the I | KP UT
Organ ) . It Imparts n ilcllcloui
flavor to * plaM of champnirnp ,
limonrulo , o U , and all drink *.

Try It. The genuine Angolturl-
Dlttert H made br Dr. J. O , 11-

.BimiKiiT
.

A Bos . 3 M lij nil ling-
glitt

-

, Uroccriand Liquor Dealer * i

J. W , , Sole Agent ;

51 Broadway , N. Y.

PILE OINTMENT. f 5-
0O 'V3EIOE5OUCO

OINTMENT. 25

Fever nnd Ague Tonlo Cordial. . .1 00

STANDARD LIVER PILLS . . . 2-

DIARllliOE OUIIE. 25

SURE CURE FOR CORNS. 25
(Warranted or money reltmd d. )

3011 SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Manufactured by W. J. Whltohouso , 005 North

th St. Omaha Neb. a i4m&o6m-

Authorliod by the state to treat
Cliroiiic.Norvoui and Private dls-
CUM , Aithrna , Epllnpjy , Hheu-
imatlim

-

, Pllnn , Tai o Worm , Urln *

aryatnl Skin Diseases ,
'WSAHNMS ( nleht IOS l ) SlIUAL

, cms ol sexual power ) Etc. Cures mm-
antocil

-

or money refunded. Omrgraloir. Thou *

aanils ot CMOS cured. No Injurious medicines
used No detention Irnra business. All iicdl-
rlnos

-

( urnlshe I even to patlontn at a dlitarco.
Consultation tree ahd coiitldontlal call or writs.
Ago and oipcrlenco are A BOO lot
101 h sexrs Illustrated and circulars ol other
IhlugH aent soiled lor two 3c etuups. FllEE
MUH-

KUMREMARKABLE !

KANSAS CITT , Mo. , Sept. 7D , 1A82-

.I

.
think It a duty I owe to humanity to say

what ) our remedy nan tlono I r mo. One year
ago I contracted a barf case ot Ulood 1)1 ease , and
not knowing the result ot such troubles , I allow *

ol It to run for some time , but Dually applied to
the best phjsiclan In tbls city , who treated me-

lor elx months. IN THAT TIMN I TOOK ovitft 009I-

MLLH or PKOTOIODIDII or uiBCURT i grain each,
amlhoil run down In Height from iIO! to U7
pounds , nnd vas conllnoil to my bed with Mer-

curial
¬

Uhotnutlam , scarcely able to turn mysell
ever , llulnira travcllni ; man. some ol the Ira-

ternlty
-

lounl mo In this deplorable condition ,

and rceoni'my igiy jii mmM( the ?
mcndod mo-
te try jour-
spccillciui n
had been curud by Its USD. I commenilwl the use
Itultntory Illtlo lalth ann In lead that three
Hcelm waa able to Uko my placoi.n the road The
porcHftml copiwr-colloreil epota gradually dlsap.-

ivariil
.

( , and to-ilav I hat o not a no , cor spot on my-

iHirson , and my weight la 217pounds , belnz more
than It ocr was. I do not wish you to publish
my nainu , butjou may show this letter to any
who doubt the merit ol S. S. S. lor I know It Is
euro cure.

Yours Truly , J. U. B.

Some thirty years ago there lived In Montiro
cry , Ala. , a JOIIMK' man who was terribly allllc-
nl.

-
. After bclni; trailed lor n IOMK' time by the

Kxllcal profession ot this town with no benefit ,
0 commenced taking 8 S , S. Alter persistently
r.kln It two months ho was curol. Being ao-

ualntcd with him lor the dlucaso never made It-

eturn. . J , W. BISHOP , J , 1' . , Hot Springs Ark.-

II

.

you doubt come to see us , and we will OUBJB-

OU , or charge nothing ! Write lor particular!
id a copy ot the llttlo book , " Massage to the
nlortunato Suffering. ' Abk any Druggist as I-

ur standin-

g.WI1OOO

.

Howard will ho paid to any
Chemist who will find , on analysis ol 100 bottles
1 B. S. 8. , one particle ol Mereury , Iodide ol-

'otasslnm , or other Mineral substance. BWIRP-

KCIFIO CO. , Proprietors , Atlanta. Oa.
rice ol Small Slie f 1,00

Large 8U* 1.18
BOLD nv ALL DRUGGIS-

TS.DR.

.

. WHITHER.
17 Kt CharlodBt ST. LOUIS Ma-
A HEOULAH CMADUATE of two medic *

EoU>geshas been longer engaged In the treat-
ment

¬

of U1IRONIO , HKRVOUS. SKIN AND
ILOOU ntaoases than any other physician In fit.-

lOulr
.

K city papers show and all old residents
now. Consultation fro and Invited , When It-

p Ineourenluut to vlilt the city for treatment ,
n dlclnts tan be lent by mall or eiprwn or ry-

where.
-

. Curable cases tniaraatced ; where doubt
xlctnlt Io frankly atatod. Call 01 wrlti.

Nervous prostration , Debility , Mental
and I'byaioal WenkneaH , Meroarlal-
ither affections of Throat , BUIn und Hone*
Hood ImpuritleM and Bloxl 1'olBunliitr ,

Bkin Ailoctlona , Old Suroj and Uloon ,

Mpo < UiaoiiUi to Marriatre ,

'lie*. Bpoclal attention to otutoa from
ovor.worke <Mman. HUIUUOAIj CASKS
eoelve opootq.mtcntlon. Dlgeaneo ariilng
rom Impnuiotroe. Kxoetlaes ,

tha whol
MAEEMEESDO-

CTOR

told. Many
; may mar-

ry
¬

, who may not , why ,
causes , consequenctt-

nd curs. Sealed lor 20o posUge or stamps.
* VJdAwl

STEENHAR'TS

ESSENCE OF LIFE,
FOB OLD AHD YOUKO , MALB AHU FIXALI.-

t
.

Is a lure , prompt and effectual remods or
digestion. Djspcpela , Intermittent Fevers , Want
ol Amitittto , Nervous Debility tn all lu Btagei-
VcaV Memory , Loss ol Ilralu Power , frmtraUon ,
Woakncaa and general Loss ol Por.er. It repain
nervous waste , rejuvenates the. laded Intellect ,
strengthens the enfeebled brain and restore *;
urptbimc tcne and to the exhausted01-
lans

-
, Thu uj.crlcnco ot thouuandi proved It la

lie un Invaluuble reinedI'rkv , ( t.uua bottls ,
or six or W. For aaleby all drutfifUtJi , or lenteocuro from observation on receipt ol price by

Er.Stoluhiw P. O. Box 12400 Sfc

DOCTOR

I
The Great Popular Homody lor Pile*

Sure euro (or Blind , Bleeding & Itching E
And all lormi ol Homorrholdal Tumors.

These Sprrosiraaiu act directly upon tbicoaU ol the Blood Vcajtls. and by their astringent
effect * gently force the blood from the swollen
tumors , andoy making the coata ol the vtlnistrong , prevent their refilling , and heoco a radl.-
oa

.
) euro Is sure to lollqw their us Price. IScunts a box. for sale by al drnjtfW or teat brmall on receipt otprice , by Ej! HahMedloiuIrutltat TlbCOllve St. St


